
2022 CALL TO 


LOVELAND ARTISTS 
LOVELAND ART GALLERY CRAWL 

WHEN:	 SATURDAY, JUNE 25 
TIME:	 4-9 PM 

We’re excited to announce our next Loveland Art Gallery Crawl! Last year’s event was a HUGE success, 
bringing artists and art lovers together for a fun-filled evening of gallery and studio open houses 
throughout the city! If you live or work in the Greater Loveland (OH) area, you are cordially invited to join 
in this city-wide celebration of art!


MISSION: The Art Crawl highlights the City’s vibrant art culture — and focuses on 	 	 	
	 	 	 the extraordinary creative works by our many Loveland artists!


	 	 	 This event also introduces participants to Loveland's rich art history. 

	 	 	 For example, in historic West Loveland there are two art galleries that 	 	 	
	 	 	 feature internationally renowned artists: 


Nancy Ford Cones (1869-1962), an award-winning pioneer in photography as 
an art medium.

William Schickel (1919-2009), a prolific liturgical artist and architect whose 
body of work includes paintings, sculptures, stained glass, and furniture design.


ABOUT: During this one-day art event, Loveland Art Galleries and Artists hold Open 	 	
	 	 	 Houses from 4-9 PM and offer light appetizers and drinks, while also 	 	 	
	 	 	 showcasing a featured artist or highlighting artwork for sale. Altogether, 

	 	 	 there are seven art galleries and dozens of artist studios within the city.


RAFFLES: To provide an extra element of fun for our art crawlers, most galleries provide 	 	
	 	 	 individual raffles, and one large LAGC raffle prize will be offered to those 	 	
	 	 	 crawlers who complete the entire art gallery circuit. More info to follow!


TRANSPORT:	 	 The LAGC “Art Buggy” offers hop-on, hop-off transportation from one end of 	 	
	 	 	 town to the other (about a mile-and-a-half circuit).


PARTICIPANTS: All Loveland artists who live and/or work within the Greater Loveland area are 	 	
	 	 	 welcomed to participate. Many local businesses also support this event by 	 	
	 	 	 featuring local artists’ works or through sponsorships.


SPONSOR:	 	 The first Loveland Art Gallery Crawl was initiated last year by a group of 		 	
	 	 	 committed artists and art lovers. The success of that event led to the creation of 		
	 	 	 the Art League of Loveland (ALL), a non-profit organization for artists and art 	 	
	 	 	 lovers that is dedicated to ensuring all artists thrive in the Loveland community.


HOW: 	 	 To participate, complete the 2022 LAGC Participation Form by May 18. 

	 	 	 (See next page or go to the studiosonmain.com website to download the form.)
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	 2022 ARTIST 


PARTICIPATION FORM 
	  

First, we’re thrilled you decided to participate in Loveland’s newest event to promote the arts and artists of Loveland! 
Please complete this form and return it to one of the event organizers below by Wednesday, May 18. 

DEADLINE: Wednesday, May 18, 2022

LAGC ORGANIZERS’ LOCATION: Loveland Art Studios on Main • 529 Main Street • Loveland, OH  45140


Johanna Kremer: Studio #125	 	 Debby Combs: Studio #111 Teresa Nieberding

jkremer2015@gmail.com 	 	 debby.combs0613@gmail.com	 	 nieberdingt@gmail.com 

513.325.7161	 	 	 	 513.403.1988 	 	 	 	 513.722.6719	 

Studio 125	 	 	 	 Studio 111	 	 	 	 Studio B1


As an LAGC artist participant, we encourage your participation in all the following ways:


Post a sign (we will provide) outside your door and/or studio indicating your participation. Be sure a 
few extra brochures are available for guests. You will receive these in your Welcome Packet.

Open your studio/gallery doors on Saturday, June 25, between 4-9 PM, and be ready to participate 
in a dialogue with art crawl participants about your artwork. 

Offer light snacks/refreshments to your guests. (Wine is not required but always appreciated!)

Prepare to sell your artwork! Have business cards/information available in your studio about you, 
your work, and your contact information. 

Give your buyers a bag (and safe packaging, if needed), so they can carry your work with them while 
they travel to the different galleries and studios. (Even better, include your brand on your bag!)

Punch your guests’ raffle cards — or give them one (in the brochure) to begin their art adventure!

Evaluate this event! In your Welcome Packet will be an evaluation form. Please complete this after 
the event so we can continue to improve/evolve! 


This is a free event for Loveland artists, but we encourage you to join our new Art League of 
Loveland (ALL), a non-profit visual arts advocacy organization dedicated to ensuring that ALL 
artists thrive and that our community continues to grow its arts culture. Annual dues are only 
$25. A membership form is attached or can be downloaded from the Loveland Art Studios on 
Main website (www.studiosonmain.com). Feel free to contact any of the event organizers listed 
above for more information. 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 


YOUR NAME: ________________________________________________ DATE: ________________


YOUR STUDIO/BUSINESS: __________________________________________________________


YOUR STUDIO/BUSINESS ADDRESS: ________________________________________________

(If you don’t have a studio that’s open to the public, we have spaces available for you! Check here for more info: ___ 

CELL/WORK PHONE: _______________________________________________________________


EMAIL: _____________________________________________________________________________ 


Please return by Wednesday, May 18, 2022, to any of the LAGC organizers listed on this form. After we receive your 
information, you’ll be given a Welcome Packet with further instructions and materials. 
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